Abstract-Quality Function Deployment is a useful tool in product development and design with the application of voice of customer in collecting customers' needs. The purpose of these studies is to apply the effective use of Voice of Customer in redesigning a game for educating youth about cyberbullying. The data collection from Voice of Customer or consumers' feedback might help the producer to improve the quality of the designed game. The Voice of Customer provides the needs of redesign, based on users' requirements. In game designing phase, it is very important to distinguish each specification and characteristic, which translated from Voice of Customer to House of Quality matrix. This research would indicate the customers' requirements and production team idea might be measured and translated to a systematic data. The specific technical data could be planned ahead with specific design details l. As a conclusion, this study would benefit the Small Medium Enterprises design team or the designers to style an item from customers view with organised projection of the product. The finding also could assist designers to recognise specific quality details of the education from consumers to make further detail research from the customers' requirements.
I. INTRODUCTION
Simulation games have grown in use as a training and education tool over the last fifty years. The main aim in this research is to apply QFD method in the redesign educational game. This is to see whether this method is suitable. The first objective of this research is to utilise the application of Voice of Customer in redesigning. The User' feedback or known as the term 'Voice of Customer' could help the manufacturer to better the product before the following production. This Voice of Customer could offer a specific detailing for quality, which needs to be redesigned in a Game. It is crucial to identify each specification and characteristic, which translated from Voice of Customer to the House of Quality matrix. This matrix would help designers to design according to qualities that customer wants for a better and successful product in a market.
Quality functional deployment provided an efficient tool for translating the customers' voice into target engineering characteristics for a training game. Engineering quantity scales for the `Hows' in the House of Quality and obtained targetengineering characteristics for the new game.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
First, In the UK, almost all children aged between 8 and 17 years report using the Internet, with approximately 80% of households with children having Internet access [1] . Similar levels of Internet access are reported in Australia: 91% of households with children under 15 years have access to the Internet [2] . In the UK, 30% of 7 to 11 year olds reported having social networking accounts [3] and virtual world accounts [4] . There is also a high level of mobile phone access among children [1, 5] . Monks, Ortega, Robinson, and Worlidge [6] found that 72% of youth in UK owned a mobile phone. 46% of 9 to 16 year olds owned a smartphone, with variability across countries; smartphone owner-ship was highest in Denmark compared with the UK, Italy, Ireland, Belgium, Portugal, and Romania [7] .
Cyberbullying has been defined as "a form of intimidation, harassment, and mistreatment on the part of an individual or group towards another, which involves the use of technological means to channel the aggression repeatedly and involving an imbalance of power between the perpetrator and the target" [8] .
Talwar, Gomez-Garibello, & Shariff, [9] indicates the nature of technology, and consequently the nature of cyberbullying, is constantly changing, with different methods becoming more popular at different time points. Cybervictimization was related to increased social anxiety, even when controlling for experiences of traditional bullying [10] . Campbell, Spears, Slee, Butler, and Kift, [11] found that cyber victims reported higher levels of anxiety and depression than victims of traditional bullying. In a sample of 7 to 11 year olds in the UK, 5% self-reported as being an aggressor and 23% as a victim [8] .
Simulation games used as learning tools is very popular in Europe and US [12] . The main requisites of any successful computer game are representation, interaction, conflict, and safety [13] . A game design is the set of type definitions and rules of a game, usually composed from several game modules [14] . It allows react to the player's actions quickly and appropriately [15] . There is no such thing as a "standard" game design rules. Design treatment is a brief discussion of the game unique features and target audience [16] . Most designers emphasize that game rules are formed at this stage, and the crucial moment is to make the rules to be consistent [17] . Learning by Playing is a concept describing the educational
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value of play as a part of informal learning. The aim is to gain knowledge about users' practice and experience of system use in order to achieve more effective understanding [18] . A good game should be designed by constructing various learning environments that are adaptive, scalable and flexible [19] .
III. QUALITY FUNCTION DEPLOYMENT
Quality function deployment (QFD) was developed in Japan by Akao in 1972 as a way of matching preferences against engineering characteristics with the objective of systematically translating the `voice of customer' [20 and 21] . At the early stage, the focus of QFD was more into engineering process. This concept spread in the US after the successful production of Japanese company in producing car; low on production cost with minimal complaints and feedbacks from customer [22] . QFD concept was applied to product development and production but not restricted to product design and engineering view but beginning to be implemented in marketing strategies, production planning, prototype evaluation, sales and services as well. QFD is normally been used in automotive industries in the decades back but now other industries are applying it as well. Apparel and textile industry is one of them.
The House of Quality (shown in Fig. 1 ), is one of the tools used for QFD. It is a formal articulation of engineering characteristics against performance characteristics or customer requirements. Determining the target values of engineering characteristics from the customer requirements is one of the essential outcomes of the QFD process [23] . The proposed optimisation approach attempts to address these problems, by using multi-attribute value theory, combined with linear regression and linear programming, to determine the target values of engineering characteristics in the QFD process [24] . i = 1, . . . ,m) where Fi(yi) is the individual value function for performance characteristic i and wi is the weight of performance characteristic i.
Let:
yi = customer requirement on level of performance for performance characteristics i. (where
Constraints: Subject to yi =. fi ( x1, . . . ;,xm); xj = gj (x1, . . . , xn) †.

IV. DESIGN PROJECT
The paper is based on BECYBERSAFE project, which is financed by ERASMUS +. The milestone that BECYBERSAFE set up this project comes from the European Commission, EU Kids Online Network (www.eukidsonline.net) has revealed an overall perspective on European kids' (9-16 ages) internet related experiences.
The research shows that 19% of children have been bullied either online or offline, and 12% bullied someone else. Considering the results of previous researches, BECYBERSAFE is looking to address this problem by making survey-based research in our partner countries among teenagers' online opportunities, risks, and safety implications against cyberbullying via a collaborative partnership in a supportive physical and social environment with the help of laws and policies against cyberbullying.
Through BECYBERSAFE, the partnership wants to create a set of approaches and strategies within the EU's vision based on different ways of motivating and engaging teenagers in safer use of internet and campaign against cyberbullying.
While one of our main aims is to reduce cyberbullying at schools, the other aims are taking precaution implementations against dropping out of schools and decreasing high levels of absenteeism. The students, who are bullied both in cyberspace and at school, experience difficulties at school such as low marks, poor concentration, and absenteeism. There have been several existing serious games in the education of cyberbullying. Mostly fall into two categories as shown in Figure 1 . One is textual based and the other is none textual. It is clear from the initial feedback from 10 groups of pupil from 6 European countries that the textual is too boring.
The designers find also that the none-textual game can be too entertaining and emphasis more on the game experience rather than educational purposes.
With this project, the partnership is planning to raise awareness of the society and to provide core knowledge and guidelines which can help students, parents, and teachers for avoiding the undesired results of cyberbullying.
The partnership will also develop a BECYBERSAFE ICT tool (A game), a Guide Book to be implemented during the project among school directors, parents, teachers and the students, providing numerous anti-cyberbullying activities, practical advice and information on how to prevent it. This paper only focuses on the development of the Game. After data was obtained and translated as voice of customer, a selected panel went through a set of survey. Customer requirements or customer attributes were listed according to the rank order design [25] . The rank order design is determined by the importance mean weightage. The higher the value means the higher preference of the customer towards the attributes, which reflect the taste towards the existing and hypothetical product [23 and 26] .
The number meaning in the HOQ are: 7-10 represents the strong relationship, 4-6 values as the moderate relationship, meanwhile 1-3 categorises the weak relationship in the HOQ, as shown in Table 1 The strong relationship of consumer requirements and technical requirements should be considered when redesigning new games are the source of game and finishing has strong relationship which should considered. The "roof" shows the possible conflicts in the technical requirements. The numbers 9 represents strong relationship, 5 represent medium relationship while 3 represents weak relationship are used to identify the possible conflicts. The final game is shown in Figure 3 . It is designed for androids and applet but can be played on other platform using an emulator.
In Fig. 3: A) Represent the platform where the controlled character can jump on. On some platform there are coins to be collected. On rare occasion there will be a red token.
B) The numbers indicate how many coins and red token the players have collected.
C) This is the playable character. In the beginning of the game the sex of the character can be selected. The character can only move forward and jump.
D) The bar indicated the progress. At end of each level, a question is appeared regarding cyberbullying. The player is also presented with a multiple choice answer. The number indicates how many question the player has answered correctly. For each wrong answer a owl will appear to provide the correct one.
V. CONCLUSION
This research focus on how QFD is applied in Educational game design. Quality and creativity of a product are vital in producing a product. Nevertheless, the Educational game has some characteristics that need to be retained and some should be improved to make it competitive clothing choice for Users.
In order to achieve this, QFD is applied to identify the users' needs and analyse which characteristics are important in a product and which should be improved developed or eliminated. This could be beneficial for the educators. QFD could help the designers to understand the product itself from customers view. They could actually plan the product specifications from the technical side and creative design motifs before it is being execute physically. This could save cost, time and to generate more ideas on design base on one HOQ as a blueprint.
